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ASCHA Convention 2017 Update
The ASCHA Convention and
Tradeshow was a fun and successful event for Berry Architecture this year. We had the
opportunity to visit with clients
from various housing groups
and organizations and made
several new contacts as well.
The booth activities (especially
the putting ramp and the prize
wheel) were a lot of fun, and
we had some really cool prizes
L-R Daren Blair, George Berry, Breanna Spence
to give out as well. Our booth
placed 2nd in the Best Booth Contest this year! A special shout out to
Breanna Spence for all her hard work in making the booth look great.
Good job, Breanna! Congratulations to our door prize winner, Myrna
Lanctot, who won a Berry Architecture backpack filled with goodies.

Taste of Ross Street—May 6, 2017
On Saturday, May 6, Berry Architecture staff are providing presentations
and tours showcasing the many environmental and LEED features of
our building as part of this year’s Rotary Club District Conference. We
have also invited some Ross Street food purveyors to provide a sampling of their food and drink offerings in a “Taste of Ross Street” from
11am to 4pm. Tickets for this adult-only event are $10 at the door, and
the public is welcome to attend.

Berry Architecture Community Wellness Ride 2017
The 9th annual Berry Architecture Community Wellness Ride will take
place on August 19, 2017. For this year’s ride, we are featuring two
types of bike rides: 10 or 25 km on the Red Deer trail system for families, kids, newbie/recreational riders; and our highway ride of 50 or 100
km for the more serious cyclists. The 50 km ride will begin in Delburne
(transportation provided) and end in Red
Deer at the Berry Architecture office. The
event will begin with breakfast at our office as usual, but a new feature will be a
BBQ wind-up at the office after the ride
for all participants.
As always, the ride is a fundraiser for
two crucial Central Alberta organizations
that need your support—Central Alberta
Brain Injury Society (CABIS) and Canadian Mental Health Association (CMHA),
Central Alberta Region. Participants can
register online at www.wellnessride.ca
starting May 1. Please consider supporting these very worthwhile organizations
in our community. All skill and fitness levels are welcome!

Green News
Green Roof Tour
Berry Architecture will be hosting
a tour of our green roof for Olds
College horticulture students on
April 19. Cynthia Pohl of Living
Lands Landscape will be the facilitator and will be discussing biodiverse green roofs with the
“Plants in the Landscape” class.
She will be highlighting how we
have used indigenous plants in a
green roof setting. There will be a
one hour theory session in the
boardroom prior to the tour. Welcome Olds College students!
Earth Day 2017
Earth Day is April 22, 2017. The
theme of this year’s campaign is
“Environmental and Climate Literacy.” Education is the focus with
the goal of global climate literacy
by 2020. Local activities take
place at Fort Normandeau from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The Red Deer
River Watershed Alliance is hosting “Splash: Celebrating Water for
Canada’s 150th.” Of course, you
can always plant a tree or make a
donation to plant a tree. Contact
info@earthday.net to donate.

Name That Architect

The first person to correctly identify the architect of the featured
building receives a gift card. Respond here with your answer.
Congratulations to Tina Szegi for
correctly identifying Le Corbusier
(Charles-Edouard Jeanneret),
Oscar Niemeyer, and Wallace
Harrison as the architects of last
month’s featured building. Project:
U.N. Secretariat Building, New
York, NY.

